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A murmur of "Monster! monsterl"
began with tlio prlsonors on tho plut- -

fnrtn. anil nprrad Instantly to tho nil
itlcnee, who oehocd nnil echoed It ngnln
tht lereeat woman-republica- n on tlio
benches Joined canto nt Init with the
naughtiest woman-aristocr- at on the
platform. Kven In Ihnt sphere of dlr
rat discords, In thnt ago of shnrpost oic
tnltlM, the ono touch of nnturo pro- -

nerved It oW eternal vlr'tie, nnil roused
the iiiHtlier-ltmtln- ct whleh mnkoa the
whole world kin!

Of the few perming In the court who
nt one foresaw the offeet of Danville's
nnswer on tho proceedings of tho tri-
bunal. Umiaqiie waa aim. Ills willow

,
feee whitened nn he looked toward the
prisoner's plntfarrn.

'They nro lost." ho murmured to him
self, moving oiit of the group In which
ho hurt hlthorto stood. "Lost! Tho lie
which hns saved thnt villain's hond
leaves them without tho shndow of n
hope. No nood to stop for tho sou tone

Danville a Infamous presence of mind
baa given thorn up to tho gulllotlno!"
Pronouncing thoso words, ho wont out
hurriedly hy tho door near tho plat
form, which lod to tho prisoners' wall-
ing room.

Rose's had sank again on hor broth-rr'- s

shoulder. 8ho shuddered, nnd
lonnod back fnlntly on tho nrm which
ho oxtended to support her. Ono of tho
femnle prisoners tried to holp Tru-daln- o

In speaking ooniHillngl)' to hor:
hut the consummation of her huslmnd's
perfidy seemed to have paralyzed her
nt heart. 8ho murmured once In her

ear. "Louis! I nm resigned to
dlo nothing tint death Is left for me
nfter the dogrndntlon of having lovod
thnt man." She sold thoso words nnd
closed her oyea wearily, and spoko no
m ore.

"One othor qiiostlon nnd you mny re-

tire," resumed tho president, nddrcss-In- g

Dnnvlllo. "Woro you cogulznnt of
your wlfo's connection with hor broth-
er's conspiracy?"

Dnnvlllo rofloctod for n moment, re-

membered thnt thoro wero witnesses In
court who could spent; to his Inngungo
nnd hohnvlor on tho ovonlng of his
wlfo'a nrrcst. nnd resolved this llmo to
tell tho truth.

"I wns not nwnro of It," he nnswerod.
"Testimony In my fnvor enn bo called
which will provo thnt when my wlfo's
rompllelty wnn discovered I was nbsont
from Pnrls."

Heartlessly ns ho was,
the ptlbllo reception of his last tcdIv
una sunken his nerves. Ho now spoko
In low tones, turning his bnck on tho
spectators, nnd nnnln fixing his eyes on
the green balzo of tho tnblo nt which
ho stood.

"I'rlwnorsl have yon nny objection to
make, any evidence to call, Invalidat
ing tho rtatomtnt by which Citizen
Dnnvlllo has cloarcd himself of suspt
clonT" Inquired tho prosldont.
- "Ho has cleared himself by tho most
oxecrablo of nil falsehoods," nntwerad
Trudnlne. "If his mother could bo
trnecd nnd brought here, hor testimony
would provo It."

"Can you produce nny oilier ovldoneo
In support of your allegation?" naked
tho president.

"I cannot."
"Citizen-superintende- nt Dnnrlllo,ynu

are at liberty to retire Your state-
ment will bo laid beforo tho authority
to whom you nro ofllolnlly responsible
Eltlur you merit a civic crown for inoro
than Jloman virtue, or " Having
got thus far, tho prosldont ttoppod
abruptly, oa if unwilling to commit
himself too soon to nn opinion, nnd
merely roponted "You mny rotlro."

Danvlllo loft tho oourt Immudlntoly,
going out ngnln by tho public door. Ho
was followed by murmurs from tho
women's bcnohM, which soon coasod,
however, when tho president was ob
served o c!oo bis nolo look, nnd turn
around toward bis colleagues. "Tho
sentence!" wns tho general whisper
nor. "mush, nusli tho sentencot"

Attar n consultation of n tow inlnutos
with tho parsons behind him, tho nro I

rtsut lose, and spoko tho momentous
words:

"LoiiIm Trtidnlne and Rose Danville,
too revolutionary tribunal, hnvlng
Heard the cliarge against you. and hav
lag weighed tho value of what you have
said In answer to It, decides that you
are uotit guilty, and condemns you to
the penalty of death."

Having delivered the sentence In
tboso terms, he st down again, and
placed h mark against tbo two first eon- -
detuned names on the list of prisoners.
Immediately afterward tho soxt ease
was called on, and the curiosity of tho
auuieneo was stimulated by a new trial,

CHAPTKR XVI.
HI5 waiting room
of the revolutionary
tribunal was a grim,
baro placo, with a
dirty stone floor,
nnd benobes run-
ning round tho
walls. Tho windows
wero high and
barred, and at tha
outer door, leading
into tho street, two

sentinels kept wateh. On entering this
t'omfortlcaa retreat from the oourt,

found It perfectly empty. Sell-rtu-

was Just then welcome to him.
He remained in the waiting ntm.waix
lug slowly from end to end over the
filthy pavement, talking eagerly and
Incessantly to himself,

fier a while, tho door communicat-
ing with, the tribunal opened, and tho
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humpbacked cooler giving him tho nocket book.
nnce. lending In nnd "Writo It down, with plnln directions

win havo to wait satri ror Trudnlno "This is
little man. "till tho rest of thnm "rst step." continued Lomanuo. nut

have been tried nnd sentnnra,i. nn.i ting tha book In his nocket. "toward tho
men you will all go to prison in a lump. compiisnmenl of my purpose my un

eiiizonr- - no oontlnued. obsorrlng oor,,un purposo, remember!
Lomnquo at othor end the hnti listen: I nm going nut head

ooon

racm.
and bustling to "Horo still, ln n'VOT for chnnco saving Why, gentleman, 'coon mnkta one of
ohT If you were going otop much nn'' yur tampering with tho the In tho world. eours

I should ask n fnvor of you." dewthUst. Don't me! If 1 temper a trifle uncertain nnd
"I nm hurry." Lomnque, onn MV0 ono. I enn tho other. Not teotn are sharp. Sly 'oean to

n gianeo at tlio two prisoners. a wrti nuoui wnlt till you nmia on my neigiibor'a clilcheu eoapa,
- iioour- - onto tho extent or your I i ior mat wns n mmI net.

Ing his hnnd across his mouth, "f nm toll plainly, tho outset, there Is " " Playful aa kitten as
with thlrat. and dying moist- - ft motive of dospalr. ns well na a motive nilachlaroiia as n monkey. I to

my throat nt wine shop ovor the of tho bottom of tho notion I'"1 tovt In n Iwatn water
wny. mind that mnn nnd woman wh'"" I now engage. the Voon would amu hlriisl( by
while I'm gdno. will Ifa mor. SHoneel I Insist It. Our time the hour. And Ilk
eat form-djie- ro'a n guard outside, hort: It Is for speak nnd you ought to hovt seen him. Thought
vMiiuuwn nro unrrcii, tno tribunal " o presiucni oi triuuuni " """ ennuy ns a gin anu na tor
wunin no you mind o i t in tins nut death-mar- k nirnlnii. vnnr
mo?"

"On tho contrary, I am glad of tbo
opportunity."

"That's n good fellow nnd,
If I am asked for. you must say I

wao ouugca to quit the court for a few
minutea, nnd left you In ohnriro."

these words, tho huraubnek Jail
or rnn oir to tho wlno shop.

Ho dlsnnncnrod before mnko
milium crosRtHi roam, caught tno nrst Tho duplicate

Lomnquo by tho arm.
nor," no wniapercu, "tnero

opportunity snvo horl" His
woa flushod his eves wandered his
broatn on tho ehlef-ngen- fa cheek while
no spoito scoroh ne hot. "Savo
horl" he ropeatod. shaking Lomnquo by

arm, and dragging him toward tho
door. "Remember all you owo to niv
father remember talk on thnt
bonoh by tho river remember what
you snld mo on tho nlnht
of tho arrest don't wait to think savo
hor, nnd loavo mo without wordl

dlo nlono can dlo man should
If she goes to tho soaffold by my sldo
my hoart full mo shall dlo .ho
doath of coward! havo lived for hor
life Jot mo dlo for and dlo honnyl"

tried say moro, tho violence
or his ngltatlan forbado It. Ho could
only shnko tbo arm held ngnln
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Taking a I'ow Ulmnin at l'oll.l..

Mrs. O'lloollha- n- Now thn dlvll mun
me it yex hasn t lost your slncce cniieyou'i tho radius of these and at on- - tlrely hnnRlne ver new rravnn hnn,.n

paslte points of tlie lunar crow there onto tho outsldo of tho house.
were ralnbow-eolore- d creeeenls with Mr. O'Hoollhon-Ma- ry Kllen. haa e
tiii-i- i ! aiuaa iuani uie moon, i irui uiai wo navin a ehrlsteniu'all nlwit the sky was "hazwl" party this evenlna-- . an iIom v n.it im
nun ntcr-auiiii- awamis ar par- - " nnytmngas life-lik- e as thnt hang- -
tlelea

1'lKB.

beeauM It the
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to not

tlced account effeet It
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It so
you

"Yoa,"
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V

ID' tlll parlor to Set the ffln bnnaba.l
Oil HI

Bt. I'eteropeuwl the wide, "fount
In," ho said.
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ranlU of Author.
lWltorlal from tho Dally Nit: Our

quarrel with Marlon Crawford, If
over do quarrel with thnt author, will
bo based upen his provoking unwiii
IngneM to write and publish an ocra
slonnl book. Hnvlng given us In the p.!--

a

tnsto of his quality, wo deem It unfair
for Mr. Crawford to withhold from

public the fruits of a Renin
thnt ho clearly posAcssos. What Mr
Crawford ought to do wo speak as a
friend to American letters Is to wrltr
an ocenslonnl novel. Wn admit that h
hns ilono this, but the oeenslnna hat-be- en

so remote as to creoto an Impres-
sion thnt our author Is lazy. With

ability that Mr. Crawford pn
somas, with good health and n iPlmin
that wealth nffords, why should he in.
give to us moro bonks? Wo brush .!.as unworthy of notice an liitlmailoti
thnt nlreody ho Is putting forth tw.
velumea n year. What tho American
publle damnnds Is tint lees than n Imok
a month. What Is Mr. Crawfonl doiiu
Hint he should piny soeund In this

to Cnpt. Chnrlsa King, or th.f
groat omotlonal writer. Iiura Jnm
l.lbbay?

Nn Ulinnra nf II.
Mrs. tltrtitit Daly I have had to dl

eJiorgo a gront many girls on account
of tholr eooklug.

Kntlo Kollldsoop-Yo- ull never hav.-t-

dlHlinrgo mo on thnt uceount, mum.
Mrs, Hiram Hnly l njn glad to h-- r

thnt.
ICnllo Kohlileaon-N- o. mni. I can't

cook.

Rural Citizen Kf ye had been hor
or mlnlilo sooner. Jnko, yo'd send met- -

comlcnlcst looking Jay yorover Itlid yor
two eyoa on.

Dl.l Iha a Cnnlil.
Then yo'ung Mr. Tad lev's wheel au.i.

denly went uninnnagenblo and In a llnsh
no wns Nklmmlng down tho Incllnn m
mirty milos nn hour.

"Hoiild on, thoro hould mil"
suronniod the fat pollcomnn.

Two senonifs lator young Mr. Tadlev.
with his lega thrust through tho wire
spokoa, raised his bond from the pnve-mei- it

nnd gronned henvlly.
"I nrrlHt yozl" cried the fat iwlln

man. "lhy did n't yo athop, yt ahpal-peeu- ?

Didn't I toll yez to hould on?"
"Well, I did," moaned young Mr.

Tadley. "till I went over. Tlu n how
could I?"

Which would hnvoneemml ri-onb- lo

enough to aiiyboily hut a rat polioonint.

ll Wh OlifU win,
Wllllo nnd IiIr big sister LUzle tlldn tgl nlong together very well. Willie

wns only seven and his alstor seven-
teen, but ho rosented her "boealiig."

Onn day Willie's miimma had hiiiip-thin- g

to toll him. n pleco of news from
tlio household Ot III Still Olilnr alalur
who had bren mnrrlod n your before.

Wllllo, wild mnmmn. "Ooil infi
llttlo baby at sister Mary's houso Us,
night. You'ro nn unolo now, my Iwy.
How do you llko that?"

"Well," imld Wllllo. nfter wriui.i,,,.
tho matter over euro full v n iniiini.
"I'll Just toll you this. If I am Unelo
Will, I.lzzlo alnt gtiln to boss mo no
moto."

Un. mi tha Klnx. '
I'bo King ot Jurll Jiick smllml as im

rend the iMeaaage and than (esaeil
thBHightfttlly nt tho atrnn of yellow
imper. it was n telegram from Urriii
UoUl. his Minister ot War. I! ,!
tlio snofHMgo ngnln:

"Wo hnve routed the eueuv wiihi.ni
tho loll of h single man."

I'wo ihuB later he found thai nn
thousand of bis troops hail been alum
When iiiettened, the Minister of War
explained that hU telegram was 'rue.
llvory aoliller IMLIib annv w mr.
rleil, nnd still thoh was a suriilua af
women that had been caiitnrwi m
ether tribes In previous lw tiles.

A Natural Infaralia.
lUllle Oeerge A paid his that . Ult

to Uie country n ehqrt tinio go. and as
wus natural was much Inter!! in
the farm nnd nil its belonging. Dan
my ms uncie took him to the barn to
see Borne ehlekeus that wero luat
hatched. The process of lueHbatlon WUB

something whleh had never before wase
uc r nis observation, and ho looked
wit. opttii-eyo- il wonder at thn llnrrv
ehlcks while his unela trd to ex pin (h
tho hatehlng process All at onse bo
turned and rushed Into the house tn
his mother, exclaiming:

"Oh, mammal come out Id tho barn.
quick! Uncle John has set n lion1 Mil
hnlohed out ton little Henrys!"

Tliara Wat a llaataa,
Ho here," he complained, "yau're u

how woman, you know, and I atihurtSMt
Iha was different. How Is it you ntn't
drees as quickly as a man, when your
idothea are almost Identical?" Jloforu
she could reply her little brother, who
had overheard tho remark, said:

'Cause she wears four pairs of stock
logs under her legglU'V Trutt,


